
is5.] BILL. [No. 5S.

An Act to incorporate certain persons under the naine
and style of "l The Stratford and Huron Railway Con-
pany.

w IIEREAS it is desirable ta incorporate a Company for the con- Preamble.
struction of a Raihvay front the Town of Stratford in the Cointy of

Perd to the Town of Southampton in the County of Bruce, or to sorme
otier point on Lake Huron, and with branches from somne point or points

5 in the main line, to or near the Towns of Penetangore and Sydenham
respectively: Be it therefore enacted, &c., as followethl:

L From and after the passing of this Act, William Smith, William cert2in per-
Frederick McCulloch, Peter Robinson Jarvis, Peter Reid, Riveris Ilooker sons incorpor-
Lee, Alexander Barrington Orr, Peter Woods, Thomias Mayîc Daly, ut"

10 Joseph Walker, Alexander McNabb, Pairick John Hamilton, George
Croinar, Richard Berford, Daniel iog Lizars, Alexander McGregor,
Robert liendry, Saîmuel Whaley, and Robert Moder«ell, Esquires, to-
gether with siueli other persons, corporations or corporation as shall, after
the p-ssing of tiis Act become subscribers to and sharcholders in the Rail-
way in this clatse mentioned, and their several and respective heirs, Line or Lines

15 siccessors, executors, administrators and assigns, shall bc, and they are R"ilway.
hereby declared to be united into a Company for making and maintaining,
and tlcy are herelby authorized and empowcred to make . and maintain a
double or single line of Railway with ail the works, actions and equipnents
thereof, extenîding from the Town of Stratford in the County of Perth to

20 the Town of Southampton in the County of Bruce, or to some other point
or points oi Lake Unron that shall seen most expedient for cstablisluing
a terminus or termini of the said Railway, and with power to make
branches from some point or or points on the main Une, to or near the
Towns of Penetangore and Sydenham respectively, and shall be, for that

25 purpose, a body corporate by the name and style of " The Stratford and corporate
Huron Pailhay Company," and by that name and style shall have perpetual Dame.
siccesion and shall have a common seol, and shall and may sue and be sued.

IL The several clauses of the Railway Clauses Consolidation Act with Certainclauses
respect to the first, second, third and fourth clauses thereof, and also of unl-y

C0 he several clauses of the said last mentioned Act with respect to "Inter- soidation Act
"pretation," " Incor on,' " Piowers,"I " Plans and surveys," incorporated
""Lands and their valuation," " Ilighways and Bridges," Fences," "sc.
" "Tolls," "Gencral Mectings," " Directors, their clection and duties,"
" "Shares and their transfer," " Municipalities," '. Shareholders,"

15"Actions for indemnity and fines and penalties and their prosecution,"
"Working of the Railway," and '' General Provisions" shall be incorporated
with this Act, and shall accordingly apply. ta the said Company and the
said Iailway, except only in so far: as it may be inconsistent with the
express enactments hercof; and the expression "This Act" when used

A"


